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Local Department.

?Remember the Camilla Urso concert

in Hume*' hall, Saturday evening, May 12.

?K. T. Tuten, Esq., of the Republican,
returned from New Hampshire on Satur-

day.
?On the 12th instant Mis* Maggie

Shrom was married.to Mr. Samuel Skean,

ol the Nail Works.
Mr. Jackson (iorton, ot l'hilipsburg,

afforded us real pleasure by calling on
Saturday afternoon.

?Tho display in front of K. ltrown, Jr.

A Co.'* place of business i* one of the

most attractive in town.

\\ F. Reynold* A Co., banker*, have

admitted W. Fred Reynold'. J r , and J.

A lWrper into parti .-r-liij>

Mr. and Mr. A V. Hamilton, of

Plea'ant (lap, celebrated tbe crystal anni-
versary of their wedding day, on la.t
Friday evening.

?Mr 11. C. Yeager, at present manager
of tho St. Charles hotel, Pittsburg, will
shortly remove to Youngstown, Ohio,

where he has leased a hotel.
Mr. F. Potts Green, the down-town

druggist, is ready to reeeivo orders by
telephone. Tho addition to his equipment

is a necessary and valuablo one.

I)r. Coolidge, lady and child, of Car-

bondale are visiting tho family of Danl.
M'Uinley, K*q., Mrs. C. will bo remem-

bered as Miss Nannie M'Ginley.

?General Thos. Shaughonsy, the street

commissioner, is busy cleaning up and
every where are to be seen evidences of

his good judgment and hard work, <lo in,

Thorna..
?The participation of the young men s

orchestra in the Y. M. C. A Sunday
afternoon exercise* added greatly to the

interest of the meeting which was led by

Mr. Francis Speer.
?This evening at 7 o'clock Mis*Clara

Pruner, ef this place, and Mr Curt Moy-

er, of Powelton, will he married at the

residence of the lady's uncle Mr. Joseph
Pruner, on Spring street.

?Mr. A. Walter, cashier of the Mill-
heim Hanking company, one of that pleas-
ant town's solid men, did not forget to put
in an appearance at our office during a

stay in town of a day or two.

?On Friday a son of Danl. llosterman.
of Penn township, was kicked on the

forehead by a horse If tho young man

should recover he can look UJKHI his es-
cape as a truly miraculous one.

?Tho Democratic Kronomiit, a new

paper published by the Messrs. Kister, at

Milton, the inltatory number of which
ha-reached us, is a large, clean, eighl-page
sheet and deserves very liberal support.

Mr. W. 8. Musser, propi letor of the
Millheim Hotel, and Mr. Jno. W. I.oe
were in town on Friday. Mr. Musser has
lately improved his house to such an ex-

tent that its old friends will hardly know
it.

?We desire to return our thanks to Mr.
R. A. Beck for the excellent music dis-
coursed by him in front of our residence,
at an early hour, on Tuesday morning.
The favor was highly appreciated by the
entire family.

?On Monday it was our pleasure to

meet .Sam). Hrugger, Esq., of I'nionville.
Ho it actively engaged surveying the
route of the B. (,'., C. A 8. W. railway
and look just enough time to run down to
court for one day.

?The drugstore of Dr. M. A Kirk is
connected with other places of business
and private dwellings by telephone. Doc.
is determined to keep up with the demands
of an exacting public and we are glad he
is succeeding so well.

?An amusing incident occurred on

Monday afternoon when tho giant, Jacob
Van Pool, entered the Court House fol-
lowed by our diminutive court reporter,
W. F. Reber. Itreminded one of Jumbo
and the Baby.

?Another band of Italians came to
town on Monday. They appear to lie
well-behaved, amiable and contented.
They were taken to the "Barrens During
the ensuing month their pay will be $1.40
per day, after that $1.60.

?Ex-County Treasurer, D. A. Musser,
Esq., af Millheim, while attending court

this week bunted up the DEMOCRAT. He
i* a gentleman whom it is always a pleas-
ure to meet, and in whose company an

i hour is always plesssantiy spent.

?Camilla llrso, the noted and singular-
ly successful violin virtuoso will appear
hero en Saturday evening, May 12. As
previously stated in these columns, the en-

tertainment will be superior and first
class in every respect. Mora next week.

Mr. M. M. Condo, of Centre Hall,
constable of Potter township, paid us a
visit on Monday. We have met very few,
if any, handsomer officials, and no doubt
he attends as carefully to the duties of the
office he fills as any man in Centre county.

?The organisation of the Building and
Loan Association, to which tbe DEMOCRAT
called attention last week, was consumma-

ted at the Logan Hose house on Saturday

I evening. The total number of shares will
be limited to 1000, of which 262 were

taken at that time. We shall have more

to say regarding the movement when the
proper time cu*.

DKATII OK JOHN ROCKY.?I NICEST HY

("OHONEK HOY. ?Tho deceased resided in
Spring township, and WHS found dead in
tho road, lying on bis back, his foot prop-
ped against tho front axle, the lines lying
by bis side and tho horso standing quiet,

about o'clock in tho evening of April
18th. Tho coroner on Thursday summon-

ed tho following jury : M. P. Weaver,
foreman, Albert Smoll/.or, A. J. Swart/,
Israel Kaufffian, Foster V. Jodon and 1).

Khineamith. The verdict, alter considera-
ble testimony hail been heard, WHS "death
was caused by heart disease." Mr. ltocky
was ono oi tho most highly respected and
influential men of this county and was
aged about "10 years.

OltiND MraicAL JI lIII.KE.?The Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Jubileo Association lias
made arrangements to Isold a grand musi-
cal jubilee at Sclin* (irovo, Pa., commenc-

ing Juno I'.'tli and to continue lour days.
A mammoth tabernacle, capable of seat-
ing 4,000 persons, together with aruplo
stage room for 2,Mat singers, will bo
erected for the occasion. Dr. W.O. Pork-
ins, woll known in this county, will take
entire charge of llio exercises.

Tho Association calls upon all ministers
of tho gospel, loaders of choirs, conduc-
tors of singing associations of Central
Pennsylvania, and lovers of music every-

where to take immediate measures to orga-
nise choral societies for tbo study of tho
Jubileo music. Remember that all net
profits of tbe enterprise go to the singers
to defray tboir expenses. Arrangement*
are being made with tho different railroad
companies for special rates of fare to and
from tbo jubileo

For particulars address, A M. Carey,
Secretary, Selins (irovo, Pa.

"THE PINAI. COHE IN BKI.I.KTONTK
Me fail to see the harm in a man enter-
ing a store to purcha-e a cigar on tbo Sab-
bath."?Dotty .Win.

IV bother tho authority quoted can see

any barm in entering a store to purchase
a cigar, or any-tbing else, on tbe Sabbath,
or not, i* a matter of little moment. Tbe
civilized World recognizes tbe noce-sity of
sotting apart one day of each seven a a
day of rest, and to impair the force of this
divinely ordained and time honored cus-

torn means to strike a deadly blow at the
very foundation of the religious and mora!
iueas of a nation, the people of which con-

sider it a privilege and a pleasure to as-
semble at lea*t once week for the p ir-

pose of returning thanks to God and hum-
bly asking a continuance of the mercies
and protection that alone render life worth
living. Any act, wo claim, that tends to

lsen regard for the restrictions thus
placed upon tho conduct of [>er§on* wh so

inclinations lead them to disregard entire-
ly tbe laws of Heaven and to entertain
little respect for those of men, is danger-
ous and should bring down uf>on tbe |>er-

petrator tho indignation and righteous
wrath of his neighbors.

There is harm in any species of trading
on the Sabbath ?except in case* whuro it

is p>sitively unavoidable?and we fail to
sea why a public teacher should so fur
forget himself as to countenance, even in
this indirect manner, so evident a viola-
lion of law as old as Christendom itself.

{'tactically speaking tbe question ad-
mits of little if any discussion. The sale !
of a single cigar (a mistake at any-time) '
on Sunday is as wrong as would be tho
practice of a general merchant who should i
Weep his place of business o[.*n on that
day for the transaction of trade and com-
merce. Our chief burges in putting a

slop to this traffic ha* done well, and if
the pieople refuse to "endorse this action
by re-electing him,'' his is the satisfaction
of knowing his course to be the p.ropcr
one. The sentiment of the community
may, as the -Vrics claims, be divided uj-on
this subject, a* it is on the matter of mur-

der, theft, arson or any other heinous
crime made punishable through the popu-
lar regard for that penal code which most

emphatically prohibits sin of any kind.
What our contemporary means by the

Sunday liberties of n/.n-church-goera needs
explaining. Their privileges are in no
way interfered with so long as they choose
to do what is right and comply with laws
that actually benefit these same non-

church-goers as well as them who think
and act differently, and we believe it to be
our plain duty to stand directly in the way
of him who would thus inculcate on his
reader* a theory in every sense calculated
Us loster a disregard for a direct command

We most earnestly request the Metre to

read and thoughtfully consider F-xodus
XX, 8.

Mr. Patrick Ward, of Moshannon,
comes to the front with a neat little snake
story. He, a day or two ago, saw the
heads of two of the venomous reptiles
sticking out from under a stone and upon
examining more closely counted twenty-
four pairs of flashing eye* peering from
under the same stone. Some persons tried
to burn the snakes and set fire to the wood*.
As our informant passed the place be saw

Mr. Ward fighting the flames and through
his own efforts succeeded In preventing
what might have been a disastrous burn-
ing of valuable timber.

?Mr. Michael Rider a member of a
large connection living In the south eastern
part of this county near Coburn, was kill-
ed on Thursday. lie was engaged hauling
lumber, and while making a trip the
horse* are supposed to have run off, tbs
wagon passing over the unfortunate man's
body. He was about 22 years of age and
unmarried.

Mr. Hurry Flack and Mica Annie
Kprankle, of thin place, woro married Uv
Rev. Furst las,t Thursday.

I'rof. I). M. Wolf wm in town last
Thursday, smiling benignly upon his many
friends arid acquaintance* hero.

Messrs. I*. 11. ('rider A Son havo se-

cured Mr. Will l.averty, of Lock Haven,
as book keeper. Mr. 1.. is fortunate.

Doris' circus bill car passed through
town on Monday. If they can afford to

give liollefonte the g. b. we are satisfied.

Ksquiro Keifsnyder, of Millheim, was

appointed foreman of the Grand .lury,and
a better selection could not have been
made. Ho called on Tuesday much to our

delight.

?Our friend, Mr. J. A. Meyer, of Miles
township, one of the most practical and
successful agriculturalists of the county,
tarried with us for a moment or two on

Tuesday.
?Our thanks are duo and tendered Hon.

Henry Meyer for a copy of the report of
ttm president of the State College. We
shall for the benefit of our readers make a

few selections from the report next week.

?The last "Piano Fund ' concert was

the host of the season. A member who
promised to furnish names and roles of the I
participants, failed to cutnply. Hence our
inability to make personal mention of tb(

who took part. Two more concerts remain
to be given.

?lbis is a great country. While our
Southern friends are revelling in straw-

l>errie md decked in linens wo are muf-
fled in flannels in view of the beautiful
snow flakes of the artic regions, win< h

; :lew in profusion on Sunday night and ail
! day on Monday

?Mr J. II Wyle, of Haines township,
who for five years has most faithfully
-erved the good people of that district a'

constable, made his ia*t return to court on

Monday. While in t- wn he called upon
the DEVOCKAI and was M"t we! true.

Come often.
Mr. John Itlar ard, son of K M

itlanchard. Ksq., exi-eats s.-on *. ?'tart ori

continental tour tiir ,gh Kurope lie
has just gradual-si at llarerf. - 1 C leg-

and the change f scene will i - nlv in-

terest hut benetit our young friend We
w:sh him a pleasant time

J ?Mr. W. G. Morrison ws< in town on

Saturday having linished Li t rrn of
*? boo! at Millheim. He is highly sj*>ken
of hv the jeo-ple d -wn there, an I it is

currently reported that several feminine

i to-arte have 1 n constantly d.itterir.g ever

ince Lis d'-j artur- No J-r
?lf the drinking men of liellefonte d<>

ru-t succeed in imbibing enough ' sure

I death, "li-juid lightn.ng ,r any ->f the
most popular beverages, l will n-t t>e he-
cause there are not enough public bars in
U-wn. Two new onus together with the
seven established ones should bo equal t->
supplying the indulgers

?The order of the I'ost.-fHce D<q arl-

ment placing the "Klectri- Light ('?\u25a0., of
j Huston, on the fraud lit, has been rev k<-l
We allude-1 to this raw last *k, hav ing 1
given circulation to their circular, arid (
now give them the benefit of the rev oca

tion. We exf-ect to hear from them ac-

cording to promise
?A seven-year old daughter of Mr

Wash. Harler, of Fenn township, s> r. J-
ing a horse while one of the farm hands
was harrowing, and in some way wa

thrown to the ground and the harrow
passed over her body inflicting serious ex.

lernal ?and it it thought Internal ?inju-
ries We trust no permanent disability
will result

?Messrs. Goldsmith Hros. think if the
handsome and attractive member of the
H'ntrhmnn staff who of late has been ad-
vising folks to get marries], would do so

himself, m'-re young men rn.ght follow i
suit. Wo can only add our statement that
we know of no one more fit or betu*r cal-
culated to occupy the seat at the head of a

well-spread table than our friend ' olio.
Messrs K. C Brett Md W H Fry,

tw-i of Ferguson township's a tive Demo-
crats and exjesrienced farmers attended
court this week and dropped in to see us,

both looking well. Mr Hrett has entirely
recovered his health, and took pleasure in

meeting many of his farmer friends of the
county. No doubt he will again he before -
the people as a candidate for I'rothonotary.
Ho is a hard worker and deserves recogni-
tion ('all again, gentlemen.

During the past winter three of Clin-
ton county's fairest young ladies?Misses
Nan Conley, Anna Taylor and Mable
Dornblaser wore made happy brides, and
on Friday evening last upon invitation of
Miss Maggie, a company of about twenty
young ladies and gentlemen assembled at
lhe homo of Kz-Sheriff Hhafier to do
honor to them and their hubbies dear. The
young people were of one mind and dispo-
sition in that the evening was specially set
apart for tbeir pleasure, and with music,
feasting, social conversation and a good
time generally the closing hours of the
day sped swiftly by and all wero surprised
to find that the hour of midnight had
arrived before the company was nearly
ready to bid their host and hostess and one
another adieu. But as the day of care and
toil comes to an end, so must that of plea*,
ore also terminate, and the pleasant com-
pany said good-night. To the newly-
married friends we exterid our hearty
wishes for a long, ueeful an| happy life, -
and to the Kz-ShertfT and hlk family we

lender our thanks for the pleasure furnish- i
ed us and bespeak for them atsAa long i
lease of life. X I

Court Proceedingfl.

April term of Court convened on Mon-
day forenoon with Judge Orvis presiding.
The session was taken up witli motion*
and petitions. In the afternoon nineteen
of the twenty-four grand jurors and thir-
ty-nine of the forty-eight traverse jurors
summoned were present. Thirty of the
thirty-one constables made their quarterly
returns. Twenty-eight of the thirty-one
newly elected constables were sworn in
and tiieir bonds approved. J. H. Keif,

snyder, Ksq., of Millheim, w- made lore-

man of the grand jury. Forty-one of
forty-four applications for license were

oitANir.n.
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The fol! wing tr.n Li 1!. wa re ret .rm-d
by the grsti ) jury

Commonwealth v* John Chambers,
Ifarvy >!>'" maker and Wil am Steiner,

\u25a0lists \N rn -walic Larcen , li ft- j i'-a 1
guilty Cliami rs and Swaine

. i t \V>-sls-rt. pen t'r.i *r-. :\u25a0 - thre<
years

Same v< .-ani" Breaking and entering
into building in night time with intent t

commit felony Idelts j .-ai gui.tv All
-'?fileni ed f.,r f"ur years.

Sa-lin v Same Sail"' charge a- a). "

Deft' p.' adgo.ltv Nt sentern "'I
| f-ain v Same I.an ent D'-lt- j i,a i
guilty Nt I

Same vs Harry Ja* h- Larce-y Deft

plea I gu.lty line yar
Same vs. .1 \u25a0 -tin lie* L Fornicati n ar.d

Kcluclmn. Settled.
s*ni" v Iteuh-n Grimm ar 1 Dsn

(?r num. Fraud . ent I v re, ving f r p.-rtv
<' ntin .ed V m-xt term

Same vs lD.ih' n <irimm. 1 wi ? <>r mm

arid Ira K. Sliafer. ('unspiracy, at' Con- |
! tinued.

Same v# Ira f. Shafer Fraudulently
*'-igning and conveying eh.
I ritinued.

Tlie following w-re ignores!

I imm nts. ith v Sarah ("rider A-
, sault and battery l'rosec utrix. Kltr.abelh
Hush, t*> | ay c -ts

Same v- T: "mas Meyer*. Pointing
| fire-arms, el< Fr' secutor. Frank Miller,

t" pay cost*

Samev Frank M ft et a! A"ai!l
ar. I threat' I'r .n r. T(. ? ia> M <\u25a0>\u25a0 r-.
to j ay rest'

>arne vs. Jamas J. Assault

i r. 1 battery l'ro "< itor, D FC. nfer, to

pay costs. |
Same vt James Shaw Forgery. Deft

plead guilty. Sentenced t pay ot.e dollar ,
fine, rlists of pro-ecution ar.d undergo ar,

imprisonment, I nx mouths in c. unty jail.
In the comnvn plea, the following were

disf*osel of
John H. Yocum et. al. v> Wm. \V

Lyon et. al. Kjnctment. Verdict for I
plaintiff far land described in writ.

Kdward Gardner vs. Jno, W.Cook Ap
I peal. N. nsuit.

Kes!er and Hufflnglon vt i L. S boon-
over. Settled.

Jesse Diggens vt Jackson Gorton. Ap- 1
peal. Settled.

('. G Weinhart TS. John T Fowler.
Appeal. Settles).

Tim Pmi.oaoniv or Fry ?F.li Perkins
(Melville D. Landon will lecture in the.
Court House on Saturday evening next

He is a humorist and never mounts the
rostrum without accomplishing what must 1
ever redound to his credit?make his hear-
ers laugh and grow fat. Very few persons j
laugh enough and when Kli proposes to

come among us and compel those face* j
ever draped in morning, as it were, to ,
brighten up and shine radiantly as the sun
on a spring morning, he not only deserves
to lie beard, hut is entitled to a good house
and proper return for his effort. It is not

to b expected that many of us will be
granted the privilege of hearing him fre-

quently, and our advice is strike while the
iron is bot.

Proceeds for the benefit the Y. M. C.
A. library fund. No reserved seat*, except

jthose nearest the door which Perkins him-
self has retained for the use of his personal
friends.

Admission .'<o cents to a'.l parts of the
house. Tickets at the door.

?The Rfpuhlican is still a little
Frenchy, and the manner in which it
smiles, hows and scrape* in answer to our

charge in regard to the paternity of that
model of editorial out-put?"Pay or Re-
sist," leaves us under the impression that
the gilded Frenchman remain* in spirit if
nof in person.

HI
K.

Decoration Day will b* properly ob-
served in liellefonte.

?-Maj l.'-yiiold" recently presented the
Hock Forge M. K. church with In
cash.

?The election f"r councilman in the
West ward on Tuesday resulted in the
choice of Mr. Lawrence Brown He
had no opposition.

liellefonte will celebrate the corning
4th of July with appropriate ceremonies.
A largo time IS promised '/lyrarre Times.
Who told you so ' lielleforte knows

; nothing of it.

Dr. Geo. I*. itikhel, who returned from
1 Philadelphia on Saturday, i. con fined to

the house. I lose attention to Ins studies
arid Schuylkill water were 100 much for
him. We trust he may soon recover

Mr George Mi Kinly will he hero for
ten days soliciting orders for Dir ker ? ar.d
SlieaU-j '-are * w rks, a tyr lop'-dia ar.d al-
burn-. Th'-se goods arc -old ~n the instal-

jmerit j lan, a- cheap a- retailers prices,

j One dollar h month, until paid for in full,

i ar, tie- terms We ask for .Mi Mi Kinly

1 a kind reception at th" hands ' f ,ur

friends.

?Mr <i. Perry Gent/.le representing
If /\u25a0 r, < rr,ct Band, of which he n> a

I mernh' r, paid the Ds.uo, lIAI a friendly

I all oil Tuesday l! ail the members of
! the bund ar. a- good fallows a- Mr Gent-
/d, r, w iid'r th" organizati n i \u25a0 ? ; p.
uUr Ttierc ? abundant rn J a talent at
/. "11 to -,,pj rt a 11r-1 i (*\u25a0? hand ar.d we

, wish a 1 the members every euccc-s |jsti-

St AIK ("KriTITI'TIOKAL TlUl'lKAl*'t
AVIKM wim A--'" iAi lON Th" annual
ui'-etirig "f Hi" Ftate Consliliiti. nal Tern-
pi rare e Amendment A-- ? :a!: n is ap-
; ,ir,t<-d to take pia* eat liellel r.la-. Centre

? My, Wednesday, May 23d, at 10]
> ??!??' k, A vi., and wi'.l continue in s s-
.t) until tic hasine-s is <Ji-f- sed < li

? \u25a0 ti-rri" "i th" i r stitution the annua,

tii'.-t; rig shaii h'-'omp -' 1 "f the exec itlV"
lomitt'-e, shareholders \u25a0 f Mule shsck,

' * i" ? gat'-v fro .-a tj i ulity ar, ]., al
auxiliary, tw , delegates fr in '-a I '. Slate
and heal organ /ate n it* s mpatiiy with
('"Cstitutional Are .rid rraril. ard two del-
egate. from each ciiri-tia- c i.gregat. >n in

th" Stat-
Ti.e i. ic-uti v.- ( mm it tee a- r> ; ~?? 1.-l

t" tic "l the ,tne | ,?? ,r. 1 . ;?. J. i.
ai 7 o'clock, i m , by order of the chair-

i m*r,

l inty A, x . ar ,- are ex f- |. 1t" make
* r< \u25a0 \u25a0 .' the w -k in tt.e.r r, j->- ; is

| ! strict*, arid if I'r on ar. v ca .-e a' y f
i tii.'li 't. \u25a0 . 1 fall t" t-e represents 1 f, r-
*ari their reports t ? the S- retarv, rare

Tn-< ; rist.su in ," I ll- iefonte have
kindly mvite-i us t thi ir h"'; it*liti<-s, and

.gge'.t that de'.-gats- I?' 'go -fed by
aw fiite rit-b, ii, -a as to he r. gtiii-i hv
the , mmiltee f eplerla Mne: I on their

i arrival DVMRI A'.tltw. I'fuimr
J AVI s> Pakka. J K .

.

K K SWIRI, Ts "im rr
D. 1. ST AK It, St.-rrltiry

Mtistor of Bamuol M Kinley Catnp

Ace r ding '\u25a0 > > i a r jer. N 1. from
head') .*rl I'. nr.a Diti- 'l. "Sens f

Veteran*, ?'"! I. M Wintf, r m-
rnandi: g, S. I. <? en a. I. inl< i A|
17, -7 W \V Haiard mrnandir g K
K Hr-e?e. Camp, No 1- <\u25a0( lis- ) ?t, nte,

with A. Mullen and K A Smtlb, of \u25a0'>
G A H. part < f adv ? ry committee
froti ',. arid San.l Ga It % ungesl mr-m-
-t-r \u25a0 f Post and oldest rriemi" rof Camj
I'.', k'nd !o t sif l amp I'd, Fred Y'-aly,

( ?plain, /.ehulon ltat(,urst, co' -r ss -gt..
is.-.rge K'-nn* dy. ouls r pick'l. Stewart
Lair i, A -tin Ammirmar . aid ( -g"

Glenn, inside | , k'-t, arriv,-1 at Mi'.est urg
?\u25a0n Fridav evening ia-t '. muster a sanq
of S of V in cor ns, t r with arid under

j ' barge > f I>r <t I. Pt< r Post, N'
k'ol. . A H Fifts-s r, \ ur.g n.en, *- r*.

presented themss ives far rr, oter. Twenty-
i" sign* 1 tfie appiical n f r < !,a-t> r
The advis -y cmmitu-e ..f ".''il, n r.sisting
"( Austin C irtiri. J Miles lireen, Sims n
Hathurst A S "-re th, S B Wyiar.l ard
\u25a0lames M M ,l!en I'aptai' Bayard was
?" -t'.l fiv Antes Mullen, F. A Smith. S

. Gaull and Frssd Y'-aly
Austin Vurtin, J Miles Green, Zeb

Bsthurst, fie" Kennedy and Gee Glenn,

in/lue form, postered Saw t ai M Km o
CAMI", N" 17, Per,: a Div "Son* of VeW
-rans, Milesburg, Certr* ( Pa The
full, wing ".Sons were mu'terwd \\ m.
Wyland, Wm II Shultr., -o far as heard
fr< m. Shultr. is the oldest s.n of a \'et-
'?ran in P .w! ? has joined the order ;

t he is also a(J A R man, l>th he and hit
I father served in the ] lath 1' V., he served

his full time and i M years of age. John
M Divilt, Frar . Sharp, John M Kinley,

. son of the soldier of the Hath, kilissd at
; Gettysburg, after whom the camp it nam-

ed .1 hn Miller, A Lincoln Miller, Gen.
B. M Fulton, George Zimmerman. John

' Burger, Baani. Wviand, Jr., A J Balls
James Walker, Thomas D'narhoe and

1 Geo. K Miller. The officers: W. Wy-
-1 land, Cap! , (J, B. M Fulton, Ist lieut.,

Frank Sharp, 2nd lieut.. John M Divitt,
| chaplain, A J, Hall, ordly sergt ,A. L.

Miller, col. sergt , John M Kinley,
mas. sergt., Wm. II Hhultr., S'-rgt of

j guard, Baml. Wyland, Jr.,oorpl. of guard,
, trustees and picket" to be a| pointed here-
after. This was (."apt Bayard s first mas-
ter and hn did very well, (.'amp No. I",
can easily muster 7.f> and probably IHO
memlsers. There should bn more camps
in this county. No. 17, which is growing
and doing well, is the third, and as it has
a good start will grow and do well.

"05 A 261,''

?Bargain No. 4. A lot of Ann drnas
lawns reduced from lAcenta to 121 cent*.

Lyon A Co.

Snout Shoo Gonorooity

Vet the Ctvvat Dasserair.
Mh. ImT's? l*f Plr Wo aro taltl, ah Ut# Ml

?nlhorlly. thsl I* o fit*, tHan |o

WWsir* * TH Mhf \u2666rn#-, H# p*||oAf Mo*

Cltf BlQ*l ||# tftjhaffi* polwl KH
lhlpaw alUnty. thAt fit*frAtt*itlllM'
\f 9Urs||v th# fwttdf of W O. Wflflil
*r ha(fi in th# fWf of a lari* rnntalAiAf m>
many Ihfiifte? t*w rna##r,.a !#? m#ntk>v. W#
IAll# |tlwa#r# In mTviM#lf>ff <Ht ho thMf and
w# hroald ] 'l ' thanfc lh#n for lht munlft
ewßl mark .fii#fr will i#. flh^r
klntla# #tt#tit th#l *-11 | mor# ?d It*

Sv# lIMII to rwilw.V f#llj,
il##>.nff v A|.tlt2!,WV W 0 WpiiOßf

Bargain Na. 1, It of men'* finest
fur hat* reduced from $2.50 to #l.OO. Lys
on *00.

- % "

No woman really practice* economy
unlear bo urea the Dye.. Many
dollar* can be rvi| every year. Ak the

, druggirt

Bargain S<>. 2 A m.all lot of para.
j aola reduced f|r>m fbl cent* to 10cent,

on A Co.

j ?1 have been with tbe Ifowe Hewing
Machine (Jo. oxrr 12 Y< ar* and und ft my

\u25a0 i management have told over 2.000 towing
. machine* A. C. Mooar, Manger,

' j 1 T-tf. Bellefonle, Fa
" !

A DANOEKOI Coi HTKF.rKii ?'There
are dangerour < .unlcrf. it, in circulation
purporting to bo "Walnut ix-af flair Ji*~

i iUirer. The trong*t ri idrniv of it*
, | great value i. tbo fact thai parti** know-

\u25a0 ic 111 great : try ;\u25a0< imitate it.
Each boltie of LL<" '\u25a0 VLN> LIE ?m lr
of a walnut bat blown in tn<- gia,> and
n Green 1" at on the outride wraj p**r. Ibe

r "Kotorer i a* hurii.le.. a* water, while

I , it po.>ei. all tbo ( ropertio* nece,arv t >
. feature life, vigor, growth and color to the

hair. Furcha*" only from r'n]nniot,{r oar.
?>" Ark your druggirt for it. Kacb bot-
ti" it warranted. .fohrobon, Holjowa'. A

, Co., Fhiladelphia, and iiall A Hut kel,
N<-w \ ork WboiioaU AGENT. \ jy

r Bargain No t*. A lot of itifanlr line

, morocco late rhoe, re] iced (mm "rirenta
' to of) centa. Lyon .V

: ?Tli " ladle- who tiave t.cen wearing
Iteynoldn llrci. t f.e rfliM-r W . i fe- ;? olrd
to bear that they rati be had and r- <i,

? ale at I) ... A Ming.i - rh- <? -uc Tnc.e
g(Mxi rn-r-d no ri rnnu -. ialion, a. thev
an* orn-.,f the old--land b<-l c.uf.Hrheif

1 line of tire good, in America 1, ?

Tbe larg -? ? ?ar.c ?"a <*-,( r ?

?li'-n 1 tine at Il l A Mi':. I

\V ri, Ml ! ar at" A ; alt. n-
it: II ' Ibe on r. It .. . . "I n J

?

. pared I'll" 1, i. r . .nl\ r r ,
ltcady Mne.; 1' 1 .
wll . i. : a ? g
arul ???*'. I , : ?arantee.l
by i' "i . nnfat t'?? r, i ? ? , r... .. < r neel

! " hr- year. In .a>antra- i, not
? "i >} 1 frr< ; ,a< ? : ?j, M t '

w I fa* 111 on if it d.o i ?ra ? jeel

i within the tin.. pei ! It w. !.. to
\u25a0 \ ? ;r it t- re-t p , a,. \, ; >| .

(

w lot* ? . \u25a0 r art -If.of I! \u25a0 \ <1 : , .a)

, FBI

' >t rap iron wanted foi the ca-fi
or ? T .1.1 ge ) r lie? fwaro at !! K
lII' i. ? ilaidwarc HI I ->lte Mmr. if.

I! ?' 1 \ ail In K ,?. i nwin the
g. . ag* r.ry I \u25a0 rie at -J ? prcf>arc<| to

a' U \u25a0 rale .r | jrchar, J budding

re. . \u25a0 antt 1 ' g j ar'.ie. may
?

a I.at want'-J lo ra'. , re it on ,io *t

Ti. arrar geruent wi;l tot ntcr-

fefe Witt, f . ,arg art I' 'ea.ing in ur-
ance 12-tf

Kargain NV T. A tof g- i.tr' fcr.

? a ,< arf redu'i-d it t. -\u25a0 cut' ' 2.

cent*. Lyon A Co.

-.Sulla made to your wn mea>ure

f 1 i.'ai. l.'trr --.or r t i
Moat." mr.av A Co., Ta

?' art rcrap ir< n want'd for the rii
or in exchange f..r Hardware at H. K.
If!' "K>" H tanw vat avt- SJOV i Vj .tr. tf

Ilarga.n No. f! A lot .fno r ? 1 w

cut. b v I' ", ralfrkin ' ??? r. lu< r ?u

$2 V to f I "" Lyon A I

VUTUOI Salary ?A flrttelM*
ing n.acbine man t- ? *t,t'- for tbe New
bigb armed Howe Sewing Mac hine. '

II r,e an I wagon furni,! ed. Apply at
the 11 we S-wine Machine < < tlicc.
Milerburg. Fa A < M'-oat.

17-it Manager

Bargain No. '\u25a0 Vi piece* of beat juai-

ity drear ca.icor r'durr 1 fro-ri T A k < \u25a0 nt*

to '. cenla Lyon AC.

Wisrui?A ahc*maker at Dll A
Mingle fxtcit an 1 rhoe at. re. Good pav
and c. r>tant employment given the right
man. 1 t f

( ?Before you p urcbaae a 'rwing machine
pleaae call and examine the "N'-w lli.we
at Dare A Whiteman a millinery afore,

opp -ite tbe port i fflce. Be. efonte. UfEce
of the HOW K SEW IVI. Mr. HIMI Co.,
Milmburg, Fa , At" Mtuaa.

1 T-tf. Manager

Bargain No. <l. A lot of double width
alpaca, nxfuced from .'..1 c "nt f> F.'j cent*

I Lyon A Co.

[ ?The "New Howe Sewing Machine 'j,

I the beat the world haa yet ae.-n. It hat
i more room under the arm. ia the lightewt

running, the <-aiet to manage, rutia with
lea noiae wnd no titration ar.d ail do

| more perfect work than wny other cwmg

i machine 17-1

You have not bought your out-fit of
; apring clothing, we know thtr hecauae it

ha* lieen 1 - , cold to wear ant thing lighter
than what you have worn aince laat fail.
We have been llioi.ghtful enough to lay in
a aupply of juat au. h gcMvl, ar you will
need, and that aooli thir cold rpell
cannot laat long. Bemember we are re-

tailer, and not engaged in the whole,ale

burineaa, yet we can and will acll you owe

ruit aa cheap a anv .<ne can if you buy
fifty. Our pricer are the ame to each and
every cortumer and graded according U>

tbe quality and worth of article*, and in
no caae more than one brother abmtid ark
another brother to pay We have been here
for year* and you all know ur and our

rty'e of doing burineaa.
Fnu anai i ni* itaaaru,

S. loewin A Co., Peoprietora

pLEMENT DALE,
v. AVTnaxat ar b*.

MMwla. fx
OSCE *. W. cwraer DIUK.M twa EEI, fnA ra

battue, l haak. HMJ
a


